Who’s Your Librarian?

Every academic department has a librarian assigned to work with faculty on:

a) Requests for resources to enhance classroom instruction;

b) Facilitating requests for Course Reserves and Library Instruction services;

c) Assistance with achieving critical thinking skills development and ethical decision-making through research activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference Desk MLK – 486-2330</th>
<th>Schedule Classroom Instruction: Kelli Wilder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference Desk SWC – 486-7073</td>
<td>Library Instruction Request Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation/Interlibrary Loans: Jill Zimmerman</td>
<td>Purchase Request Form</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Liaison by Program

- **Aircraft, Construction and Manufacturing:** Reuben Kaller
- **Applied Electrical and Mechanical Technology SWC Contact:** Reuben Kaller
- **Business Information Solutions:** Kelli Wilder
- **Center of Excellence for Mathematics:** April Schramm
- **Center of Excellence for Science:** April Schramm
- **Communications and Learning:** Kelli Wilder
- **Early Childhood and Family Studies:** Rita Castro
- **Fine Arts:** April Schramm
- **Health Sciences:** Jill Zimmerman
- **Mathematics:** Kelli Wilder
- **Natural Sciences:** Anna Delgado
- **Nursing Education:** Jill Zimmerman
- **Social & Behavioral Sciences:** April Schramm
- **Tourism, Hospitality, and Culinary Arts:** Anna Delgado
- **Transportation Services Technology MLK Contact:** Rita Castro
- **Transportation Services Technology SWC Contact:** Reuben Kaller

### Other Assignments

- **QEP Ethical Decision-Making:** Jill Zimmerman
- **Project Phoenix:** Anna Delgado
- **Central Texas Technology Center:** Jill Zimmerman
- **Joint Base San Antonio-Lackland Air Force Base:** Kelli Wilder
- **Joint Base San Antonio-Fort Sam Houston:** Kelli Wilder
- **Joint Base San Antonio-Randolph Air Force Base:** Kelli Wilder
- **Early College High Schools/Dual Credit:** Reuben Kaller
- **Unsure who to contact?**

### Contact Information

- **Rita Castro** 486-2337  rcastro@alamo.edu
- **Anna L. Delgado** 486-2358 adelgado102@alamo.edu
- **Reuben Kaller** 486-7023  rkaller@alamo.edu
- **April Schramm** 486-2357  aschramm2@alamo.edu
- **Kelli Wilder** 486-2197  kwilder6@alamo.edu
- **Jill Zimmerman** 486-2345  jzimmerman@alamo.edu
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